
TWHE MESSENER.

-nt of a day of tbhï iIves. I amn eaIIl*d vitli
di.4. As thie 1&w, anid ditall voe and wonk t. keep
mLc for a it i foree.P
amd.' Klon. P. G. Lowe, formerly utate seaor

fromi Les veniworth county, s&m:- II op-

Songprhiito be.oaise Ib.Uweed it ne.t
temperance. I voted agalu.t the probubit-
ory auiuidm.nt. aundrede of men wii@

bottles, b.Ueliv this law would prove Imapractls.
Kbe sad wank more evil tien. good, would

dren, alot now vote for an open saloon for any.
thiag, and I amn one of the.rn.

11v! Ptedge Crusade.
banner! The. Rev. J. B. 8Sauiders, X.»., D.D., pas-

ter of the. Kfetiiodiat Churcli, Cobourg Ont.,
wioe picture w. publiali, sent throe

"key u.ndtred signatures for the. Temperance
Pledge Orusde. A vory simple plan vas
adopted in securintr tiiis larLye number of

wlth lier papa sud sister in Prince Edward
Island. As lier msother i. dead, lier eldest
sister talies care of the f amily. lb. en-
joys the. 'Kessenger.'

Eunice E. B., aged 12, writes a nic. lot-
ter fromt Nova Seotia. When the, river
near her home i. frozen she skates up to
sohool. In the. summ-er she vènt to Biock-
ton, Xase., aud ss&w lots of caged wild
aDImals there.

Janie A. B. lives on a faxm s.t Grave!
miil, Ont. Shu has four brothers and lots
of pets.

Ina A., ag.& 10, lias lier hume in New-
castle, on the. banks of Lake Ontario.
There is a fiue harbor wea.

Carnie M. lives at Fithisu, Ill., aud has a
goat, fox, two cets, two owls, and a. rabbit
for pets.

Garrie B. C., aged 10, lives on a farm of
132 acres lu Rnnlington, N.S., about two
miles frosi the. salt vatea'. li. hma no

at Glasgow Station,
ealled 'NelIie' and a

Stone, Ont., ta a little
caine frein Eugland
)n the, 'New England.'


